Molecular mechanisms of improvement of hydrolytic antibody 6D9 by site-directed mutagenesis.
We performed a series of site-directed mutagenesis experiments of catalytic antibody, 6D9, which hydrolyzes a prodrug of chloramphenicol, based on our previous directed evolution study [Takahashi et al. (2001) Nat. Biotechnol. 19, 563-567]. Since we previously found that the variants with a mutation of Ser(L27e)Tyr afforded a one order of magnitude increase in catalytic rate, we created a site-directed mutant containing this mutation. The resulting mutant, 6D9-Ser(L27e)Tyr, had 6.5-fold higher k(cat)/k(uncat) and 9.8-fold higher k(cat)/K(m) than wild-type 6D9. We also created 6D9-Thr(L27a)Pro, since this mutation occurred frequently in the previous directed evolution, and it had 2.1-fold higher k(cat)/k(uncat) and k(cat)/K(m) than 6D9. Kinetic and computational analyses suggest that Tyr at L27e contributes to transition-state stabilization, while Pro at L27a does not interact with the transition-state structure directly, but obviously contributes to enhanced catalytic activity. Including double mutants that combined favourable substitutions, we created seven site-directed mutants. However, none of them had higher catalytic activities than some of highly improved variants obtained in the previous directed evolution. The present study gives direct evidence that not only a specific amino acid residue which obviously contributes to transition-state stabilization, but also a group of amino acid residues working in concert is important for efficient catalysis of a given transformation.